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WHO DID OWN THE CREAMERY ,

Liveringhouso Was Lessen of the Grand
Island Batter Factory ,

HIS STOCK WAS NEVER TRANSFERRED-

.to

.

n Hank Merely HH Collat-
eral

¬

Hiory of tho.4tcwnr l'H Dunl-
With the Creamery

Company.O-

tiANf

.

) , Juno 29. [ Special toTnr.
The testimony of J. W. Livcrltig-

house , steward of the Hastings Insane
asylum , before the stale board of public
lands nnd buildings on Friday Insl , has
crcalcd a profound sensation ntnong the
mnn's acquaintances In this clly. Some of
the facts nro so singularly at variance with
the truth that people feel the only charitable
conslrucllon which can bo placed upon Ihem-

Is that the wily gentleman forgot , for the
time being , that ho was under outli ,

There wns a question put to him on Iho
day mentioned , by Sccretary-of-Stato Allen
In effect as to whether or not ho wns now or
had been Interested In the Grand Island
creamery. The answer Hint Llverlnghouso-
mndc wns that no was not , and hud not been
slnco no assigned his stock' in the creamery
In IbSO-

.In
.

order to disprove this statement a lltllo
history must ho Indulged. ,

The Grand Island creamery was organized
on March ill , I Sl. Llverlnghouso wns presi-
dent.

¬

. J Jowett secrolary and tmnncer nnd-

J W West treasurer , i ho slock wus origi-
nally

¬

intended lo bo 87,000 , but one fjcnllo-
inan

-

who hail agreed lo Inlco $ ." 00 fnilcd lo-

pnv up. The company was , therefore , cap-
itj.lled

-

at M.r OC. of which amount Livering-
hnuso

-

held ono slmro moro than a inajoi liy.
Shares were valued at f.W upleco. Livering-
houso's

-

Interest , therefore , was valued atf-

'i.ilUO. . In October of that year Jcwctt , the
manager , died and Llvorlnghouso became
manager. The following year J. W. West

eleclcd president , Llverlnghouso secre-
tary

¬

and munngor , J. H. Withers treasurer ,
J 1' . Kurnuhnn , rice president. The cream-
ery wus not a success. Under Llvoriug-
houso's

-

management It ran behind. The
company became Involved In a debt
of nearly $1000. The institution burned
down. It was rebuilt and rented to Livori-
nghouso.

-
. Notwithstanding that the latter

had not been nblo to rnnko It n success , ho of-

fered
¬

to pay for the llrst thrco years' of his
lease n rental of 5l00! ! a year. This caused
Borne of the members of the company to open
their eyes In surprise. They could not un-

derstand
¬

how Livoringhouso , who had run
the institution In debt , could pay such a rent
for It

'1 heir suspicions were well-founded. Llvcr-
ingbouso

-

could not pay the rent. Ho wus
constantly In arrears. Ho was , at the lime ,

also engaged In the grocery business in this
city , nnd , after hnvlnir worked for three
ycnis in the cionnicry , failed in his private
enterprise. Ho bad borrowed money , how-
ever

¬

, from the Nallonai bank
of this place lo which ho assigned ,

ns collateral , the stock ho hold In Iho Grand
Island creamery company.

This Is undoubtedly the assignment ho re-

ferred
¬

to In his sworn statement before the
bunid of public lands anil buildings. But the
assignment does not warrant the statement ,
viz. , that slnco that tune ho has not been in-

terested
¬

In the creamery company.
Shortly nfler Ltverlnghouso's failure ho

got n windfall in theslewardship of IhoIInsl-
ings

-
Insane asylum. That was about 18SO-

.Ho
.

still retained his lease of the creamery but
wus constantly falling behind In bis rent.
His duties In Hastings rendered it impossible
for htm to actively superintend the cream-
ery

¬

, so ho appointed In his stead
W. N. Culbcrtson , whohad been bis book-
keeper

¬

In bis grocery. Since that Hire ,

Llvcrinuhouso bus pretended thai Culberl-
wa

-
? the lessee of the company and that ho

himself hud nothing to do with It.
Shortly after Llvorlnghouso became

Btouard'of the insniio asylum , a contract
for furnishing that Institution with butter

awarded to W. N. Culbcrtson of this
A similar contract was awarded for

ttfrco terms of thrco months oaeh. The
butter wus furnished from the creamery.
People hero know about it but , ns a rule ,
paid Httlo ntlonUou to It , although the more
informed among them BUW that Llvorlnt-
house had a vftko off. * , w

The bills rendered the asylum , however ,
rend "bought of W. N. Culbortson. " They
were audited and , in course of time , paid.

But the creamery continued to bo unprofit-
able

¬

to its owners. By tbis tlmo the latter
"hud become tired , and concluded to cancel

Llvoringhouso's' lease ; because , during all
the years that Culbertson'R name was used ,

either as superintendent or proprietor , the
creamery company hold Liverlnghouso re-

sponsiblb
-

for both the rent nnd the premises.
The wily manager saw that It wns useless

to longer continue , knowing that other peo-

ple
¬

wore bidding for the lease. Accordingly ,

in October of last year , Livoringhouso' *

agreement wns canceled and the creamery
wns rented to Hooscr Brothers of this city-
.Llvorlnghouso

.

loft rout, drivers who had
collected and fanners who had supplied
Jroam unpaid , estimated lo Iho extent of-

f± 000-

.Slnco
.

his abandonment of the butter fac-

tory
¬

, as also before It , Iho company Impor-
tuned

¬

him to pay up hit. indebtedness for
rent. This wns the only Income the organi-
sation

¬

hud. In 1S>90 ho mndo Iho following
payments : May 15 , K 0 ; August 18 , MO ; No-

vember
¬

111 , $W ) ; November Id. JTiO ; Novem-
ber

¬

19 , foO ; total , &210. Those , with other
sum ? received earlier from htm nnd which
lay in thu hands of the treasurer , amounted
to 975. With this the company declared n

dividend of 15 nor cent lost month. The
declaration should have been mude on Janu-
ary

¬

1 , but for various reasons no meeting
wns held. During nil this tlmo Llvorlng-
houso'fi

-
stock hud been lying In the Citizens

National baiiK , whore It lies today. When
the dividend was announced the bank figured
that Llvorlnghouse's hnro would bo f19-
5nnd notifies the company tint it wanted $200-

uf this amount as Inteiest upon nn unpaid
loan furnished LIvorliiRhonso , If tholulior's
stock had been assigned beyond recall the
bunk have claimed all the dividend.
The remaining $295 , however, It decided the
company mlRht do as It saw lit with. The
latter , however, did not propose lo pay It to-

Llverlnghouso. . On the contrary , it notified
him again to pay up his indebtedness , and
soon after , ono day lust month , it received
from nun a check for JsH.M , with which It
credited him.

'1 hose facts go to show , ((1)) that Llvcrlnp-
house's

-
alleged assignment of stock , except

ns collateral Is untrue. (2)) That as Into as
November , IS90 , nearly iwo years afior ho
became steward of the asylum , Llverlng ¬

house was lessee of the croamorv nnd used
bullor which uohlmsclf had mode. ( U ) That
Mvoringhnuso's stock still stands In his
tinmo on tbo books of the company.

To make Ihls moro conclusive , Tn = llnr.
man culled on W. 1C. CulborU-on and asked
him lo explain whether or not ho, ns manu-
facturer or lessee , had sold Grand Island
creamery butler lo tno Hastings asylum ,

Tlui iinsuer was unhesitatingly and frank.
" 1 did not have n dollar, " ho bald , "In the

cronirory. I wus simply un employe of Mr-
.feAiverlnghouso

.

, and wus nominally superin-
tendent

¬

of the creamery. LlveringnoiisoW-

IIH the lessee. 1 him been bookkeeper for
him when ho was in business hero. He was
then nl0 lessee of the creumery. When he
became stewaut of the asvltim ho had to go
there , and made mo superintendent hero. I
put In bid * for ttio butler contract. Some-
times

¬

I got the contract , sometimes I didn't. "
"Did Llverlnghouso suggest this to J out"-
"Yes , nlr, ho did. Ho told mo to put In-

bids. . I objected to It , but ho told mo that It-

wus his own business whom ho bought the
butter of. Besides , he claimed that bo had
assigned his lease to his father , whlo'a was

bout tbo same thing. His father rosldoi In-

Junlutu , and I think bos boon up hero only
coco. Ho has never , to rny knowledge
ihown any Interest In the business.-

I
.

saw TUB DEU < ald that 1 Wat a itool
pigeon for Llvorlunhouso. 1 have nothing lo
Conceal , however. JJLJ he bad not mid that ho

had assigned his lenso to bis falhcr , or, per-
haps

¬

, If I had thought a much about the
inntlcr then ns 1 should have thought , I
would have had nothing to do with It-

.llut
.

Llverlnghouso paid mo , whoever held the
lease , though I have since hoard llhas always
been In Llvlnghousu's namo. "

"Whom did you send your bids to ! "
"I sent them to Livcrlnghouse nt HnstI-

nns.
-

. I received ono estimate from Dr.-

Slono.
.

. I ihlnk. All the others came from
Llvcringhousc."

"Whntdi-1 ho do with thobldsl"-
"I don't know. "
"From whom did you receive notlllcntlon-

Ibat your bid was the lowe'tl"-
"I don't know really. From the bonrd of

public lands nnd buildings , I suppose , as wo-

do now. "
"How many contracts did you receive !"
"Wo furnished the asylum for three terms

of throe months each. Wo generally sent
two tubs of slxtv pound * each per week.
The price raised might average 10 cents per
pound. "

At this rate the butler bill for Ihoso ihreo-
iiuarlers would amount to fVJO.SJ , which
Liveringhouso received in bold violation of

law.As
nil nccountnnt Llvennchouso has made

his murk horo. After ho hud boon in chnrgo-
of the creamery some tlmo the company put
nn export named William Frank to oxnmlno
the books. Uut that gentleman returned
them , staling that ho could make nothing out
of them.

Some lime nflerward J. II. Wlthus , the
treasurer , In looking over the books found
Sccrelnry Liverlnghouso had him charged
wllh between ?5X( ) and $ W-

O."Whot
.

do you mean by charging mo with
this amount , " ho Inquired of the secretary ,
"when you know the company owes mo
$10(1( i"-

"Well1 replied Llvorlnghouso , when ho
found ho could pet out of it no other way ,

"tho entry balances the books , doesn't 111"

Another relative discovery has been made
ns regards the drug bill. For the Hustings
asylum the amount Is at lust in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of $ l,00u for six months. In this
city , until the appointment of n resident
chemist ut the soldiers' home , Iho medicines
nnd Iho compounding of Iho same , Including
such drugs ns are requited In bulk at tbo
home , huvo averaged about &0 a month , or
less than Cl.OOOnycur. And this is among
old nnd fcoblo veterans a large number of
whom dully need stimulants.-

HlXENH

.

TltOVItfjCti-

.Haltlmorc

.

Klrni of Muliwters OOU-
Hto tli < ; ull.-

BALTIMOHH

.
, Md. , June 29. Straus Broth-

ers
¬

& Co. , maltslers , assigned loday for tno
benefit of creditors. The bond of the assignee
hJSO000. This failure Is said to bo tbo
outcome of the nsslgnment of Barth &

Straus two weeks ago. The primary liabili-
ties

¬

tire tlK,000( ) nnd the contingent liabilities
?iKWO( ) ( , aggregating JMO.OOO. The assets
will aggregate ftloO.OOO. A number of banks
in this clly offered to help tbo firm
over Us trouble , but it was thought best to
take the stop which culminated in the as-

signment
¬

today. The trustees state that the
linn was forced to take this slop on account
of the recent failure of Solomon Straus , son
of ono of the brothers , nnd of Samuel Uarth
& Co Straus Brothers As Co. were endorsers
either ns a llrm or Individually of the naper-
of Solomon Straus nnd Barth & Co. to the ex-
lent of 200000. The matter is really not nn
assignment in whnt Is generally understood
by thut term. but Is the only menus to assist the
11 nn In liquidating its affairs and paying
creditors in full.-

LOMIOV
.

, June 29. A rocetvlnir order was
made in the bankruptcy court today ngulnst-
Adumsoa , Belles & Co. . merchants , with
ofliccs In China and New York. The llabll-
llies

-

uro very heavy nnd ono bank alone is
said lo bo a creditor lo the nrnount of $ IAO.OGO-

.NKW
.

YOHK. Juno 29. A cnblo received to-

day
¬

to Iho effect that a receiving order was
made tills morning in the London bank-
ruptcy

¬

court agulnst the linn of Adnmson ,

Belles & Co. caused some apprehension on
this sido. It was known that the llrm did
business for u good many Now York and
Chicago houses in the China trade. Inquiry
revealed the fact that the London house
trouble dated back to May 0 , that the com-
pany

¬

has since struggled along , hoping to
avoid goine Into bankruptcy , but was unable
to do this. Ono of tbo agents hero said today
that the principal sufferers by the failure
were eastern bankers. Adamson , Belles &
Co. Is an old firm , organized thirty years
ago. The firm has Iransncled a very heavy
business In teas , silks , shipping , etc. , chiefly
In China.-

LONDON'
.

, Juno 29. A receiving order was
made In the bankruptcy court today against
Adamson , Bell & Co. , irerchants , with offices
in China nnd Now York. The liabilities are
very heavy nnd ono bank alone Is sold to bo-

a creditor to the amount of $150,00-

0.n

, .

CKO t ff-jt . ;f> yit r HOUSE.

Witnesses In aMurder Trim 01,001-

Knoh
-

Other Fatally.-
Ntsimu.B

.

, Tonn. , Juno29. Word bus just
boon received hero of n fatal affray at Buffalo
Vnlloy , a post village of Putnam county
about thirty miles from Lebanon. A picnic
wus given there recently. Among Ihoso who
attended It were two man named Prentice
nnd Carr. For some excuse or another not
ascertained , they got Into n quarrel which
was followed by nn exchange of blows.
Carr , who was Rotting1 the worst of the flght ,

then drew a knife nnd stubbed his oppo-

nent.

¬

. The waited was nn ugly ono and In n

short tlmo proved fatal. Tn

the mountlmo Curr was put
under arrest. Ho was arraigned before a
magistrate Saturday morning. While the
court wns in progress u dispute nroso be-

tween
¬

two witnesses named Jim Mitchell and
Oscar Plunkot. They soon drew revolvers ,
creating the greatest confusion In the court-
room , the spectators dodging behind doors
mid uudor benches lo escape Injury. The men
Instantly opened lire upon each other and
kept It up until both had been mortally
wou'ided. As I'll the parties nro well known
It has caused Intense excitement-

.M'EOME.'tl

.

ItovlHcd Constitution and
Made I'nhllo hy s-curatnry Schilling.M-

II.WIUKUI

.
: , Wls. , Juno 29. Tbo constitu-

tion

¬

nnd by-laws , as revised aud changed by
Secretary Schilling of the now people's
party , were mude public today. Tno articles
call for lhe organization nnd regulation of
local club* to bo conducted under the
auspices of the national body. Staled meet-

ings

¬

shall bo bold by every club. The presi-

dent
¬

shall bo elected at each meeting. Any
citizen of the town or county may become a
member oy signing tbo declaration of prin-
ciples

¬

and the platform of the national body
and pledging hlm-olf unqualifiedly to sup-
port

¬

tno principle * us enunciated. Any mom-

bin
-

- who makes a motion to endorse a candi-

date
¬

of or to enter Into a fusion with any po-

litical
¬

party shall Immediately cease to bo a
member of the club nnd of the new party.

Swlmlloil liy Contltlcnco Mon.-
Mo.

.
. . Juno 29. A gang of confi-

dence

¬

men lilst Trtdiiy robbed Stephen Trice ,

a wealthy farmer living near hero of fJ.fiOO-

nnd n Jlno team and bupgy. The swindlers
after securing his money told the farmer If-

ho said anything about It before Sunday ttioy
would Kill him. Trice was so overcome with
frluhi thut ho never mentioned the affair oven
to hU wife until lust evening ,

*Hiot to Death.
Wrsr POINT , Miss. , Juno 29. William

Gales , colored , aged twenty , was bung to n
tree nlno miles we.st of here and literally shot
to pieces at midnight Sunday night by fifty
c'tircns' , His crime wus nllomnied outrage
on u sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr. Gus
Goodo-

.MlnlHtor

.

Clark' * Heath Conllrmeil.W-
ASHINGTON"

.

, Juno 29. Thn stale depart-
ment

¬

lifts received oltlclul notice of the death
of Alexander Clurk , minister to Siberia. Ills
remains will , in accordance with the wishes
of bis relativebo, brought to hU Ute rest ,

donee in IOWA.

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS ,

Laying of the Oorner Ftono of Plnttsmouth'a'

Court House.

PEACE IS DECLARED IN THE COUNT-

Y.leflcrltlori

.

| or the Imposing Cerc-
inonle.s

-

of n Grent Day In the
History of CHHH County

The

, Neb. , Juno 29. [Special to-

TIIK BEC. ] The laying of the corner stone of
the new Cnss county court nocso , todny ,

mnrks nn epoch In the history of Iho city of-

Plnttsmouth and the county at Inrgo. Thirty
years of bitterness and sectional strife over
Iho location of Iho county scat has retarded
the growth nnd nffecled the prosperity of-

Cnss county. But thnt is now of the pnst ,

Plutlsmoulh nnd her old lime opponents nro
now nt pence , and have shaken hands across
the bloody chasm , burled the hatchet and
smoked the clpo of peace. Today's ceremony
has effectually established the fact of the
permanency of this city as the seat of the
county government , and her citizens nro
jubilant over Iho result.

The weather todny could not hnvo been Im-

proved
¬

upon for nu open air ceremony , and
the Immense crowd thnt turned out to wit-
ness

¬

the parade nnd ceremonies testified to
the deep interest nnd Importance attached to
the occasion. At 1 n. m. the members of the
different lodges und others participating mot
at their several lodge rooms', and at 1:110: p.-

m.

.
. formal in line on Main strecl. The mar-

shal
¬

, W. B. Murphy , headed the procession ,

the Burlington & Missouri band Immediately
following. Then came the Ancient Order of-

Hibernians dressed In full regalia and oin-
blcm.

-

.

Next in line were the lodges of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen , followed by the
handsomely uniformed Knights of Pvthlas.
Then Iho Independent Order of Oddfellows-
In their green nnd irolu uniform and regalia
preceded the Mount Commaudery ,
Knights Templar , whoso waving plumes nnd-
brlirht accoutrements flashing in the sun-
sunlight presented n very line spectacle.
Then came Pluttsmouth lodge No. 0 Ancient ,
Free nnd Accepted Masons , with the most
worshipful the crnnd lodge of Nebraska fol-

lowing.
¬

. This body of splendidly bedecked
men , wllh their mystic symbols and glitter-
ing

¬

regalia presented n remarkable appear-
ance

¬

and the crowds were measurably Im-

pressed.
¬

.

The procession then moved up Main street
and through the principal stieets to the
building. The Impressive , comprobenslve
and Interesting ceremony according to tbo
formula of the Free Masons .7 it : i i i per¬

formed. Upon the platform were Worshipful
Master Brad D. Slaughter , grand master ;

Worshipful Muster Martin Dunham , past
grand maslcr ; Samuel P. Davidson , deputy
grand muster : S. M. Chapman , grand senior
warden ; J. P. A. Black , grand junior war-
den

¬

; Chris Hnrlmun , grand Ircasurcr ; W. K-

.Bo
.

wen , grand socrclary ; George W. Martin ,

D.D. , grand chaplain ; J. N. Wise , grand
senior deacon ; B. W. Cook , grand junior
dencon ; M. B. Murphy , grand marshal ! ; W.-

B.
.

. Brown , grand lifer, nnd M. Archer , bonror-
of holy writ. Also commissioners A. B.
Todd , A. C. Lodor nnd Jncob Tritsch and
Counly Clerk Bird Crllchileld.-

Tno
.

corner stone is a block of reddish gray
Tennessee- marble inscribed on the side fac-
ing

¬

south : "Court House , 1891. William
Gray , Architect ; O. J. Kinf. Contractor ,"
und on the side facing west : "Commissioners-

A. . B. Todd , A. C. Loderund JarobTrilsch.
Bird Crilchfleld , clerk , " and wus laid in the
southwest corner of the building.

The metnl box placed In Iho corner stone
remained a miscellaneous assortment of ar-
ticles

¬

and records , among which were the
key of Iho old court house and n copy of to-

lav's
-

OMAHA BKE.
The court house when finished will bo an

Imposing looking structure , 102 feet 0 inches
by bO feet , with 41 feet to the cup sills , and lo-

tbo top of the spire the height will bo 18-
9feoufrom the ground floor. The first floor , or
basement , Is to bo finished in brown stone
from the quarries at Ashland , Wls. , and the
contract price Is $T8900. The building will
have ample looms for the conduct of nil
Bounty business und will contain seven
i-nults with 20-Inch wnlls of solid masonry
15.8x12 feet for the safe keeping of the
records. William Gray of Lincoln is the
architect, O. J. King of Omaha the builder
ind Pelnr D. Bates of this city the superin-
tendent

¬

of construction. The tlrao specified
For the completion af the building is January
' 1893.

- - . jcdmon Suffer.W-
ATEIU.OO

.
, NoF-3Tnr uaPSlocIal to-

TlIK BEE. ] It bus been lenrnoS" 111,1 s-iuo *

father of Thomas E. Gnroms , Iho young man
drowned In Iho Plalto yesterday , lives nt-

Strcator , 111. The body will bo taken to
Omaha by Coroner Hurrlgan-

.TnoI
.

! f.tli rlvor Is now going down , hav-
ing

¬

fallen several Inches in the past tivoaty-
four hours. The Elkhorn rlvor Is still com-

ing
¬

uo , It having risen two Inches In the last
twenty-four hours. It Is now backing up
the ditches in town. The water Is higher at
present tnan nt any tlmo for the past llvo-
years. . The farmers along tbo banks of both
rivers nro complaining bitterly , us it is now
too Into to put In another crop. The scodmcn
will also bo heavy losers , as they hnvo ul-

wavs
-

selected those farms as bringing a sure
crop.

Death of a Militiaman.F-
HCMONT

.

, Nob. , Juno 29. JSpeclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BKE. ] Lieutenant D. V. Ham-

mer

¬

, Company E , Nebraska national guards ,

died nt his homo lust evening at 9 o'clock of
Inflammation of the bowels , after an Illness
of a little moro than a week. His physicians
state that his experiences on the frontier
with his company during the Indian uprising
last Docorr ber contnbulod to his death. His
funeral will fiko place tomorrow, with mili-
tary

¬

honors. The company's ling floats at
half mast over tbo armory today us a tribute
of respect lo the dead comrade. Ho leaves n
young wife , lo whom ho was .married No-

vember
¬

24 lusi , only n few days before ho
was called to the front with his company-

.To

.

("amp nt Ucatrloo.B-
BATIUCL

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BSE. ] The local division of
the Uniform Uank , Kultrhts of Pythias , re-

ceived

¬

word today from Adjutant General
Hutchklss of the Nebraska brigade Uniform
Uank , Knights of Pythias thnt the annual
encampment of the brigade would be held nt
Beatrice this year from August 17 to 23 in-

clusive.

¬

. The Beatrice knlghls uro highly
pleased over tbo selection and promise tholr
brother knights a royal reception and n grand
good time. The most elaborate preparations
will uo umuu lur luu uvviib nil" u IIIUUIIIIK ui-

Pythian Knlchts was held tonight to arrange
for the preliminary details ,

at Nmvport.N-
KWPOIIT

.
, Nob. , Juno 29. iSpeclal to TUB

Bnr. ] This morning burglars Infested the
hou3o of U , W. Mason , In this place , but wore
put to flight by Policeman faith and f.-

P.
.

. Uushncll before anything of value was
taken. About half nu hour Inter throe sus-
picions

¬

looKlng men wore arrested and tnUcn-
to the depot nnd searched but us none of the
missing articles were found upon their per-
sons

¬

they wore discharged ,

Suoik Tlilovo ? Cnptiir M-

l.DeiTiiicr
.

, Neb , , Juno 29. { Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BuE.l-Four sncnk thlovo-i ,

who undertook to raid Townsond's clothing
store at noon today , were captured this after-
noon

¬

ana loJgod in jail ,

To Wulcomu the Holdiern.-
CiiBiaiiTov

.

, Nob. , June 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BnE.l Worn In preparing for the
old soldiers' reunion , which will bo held here
Wednesday , Thursday , Friday and Balur-
day ot tbU weolf , U prograslug rapidly. The

tents nro being pitched and Immense nrchos-
nro being constructed nerns.s Die prlnclpn-
streets. . The Frdmont , Klkhorn & Missour-
Vulloy railway will run sinjflal trains fron
Norfolk for the accommodation of people llv-
Ing on that lino. Present Indications point
to nn asscmblngo of 10,000 nqoplo. Genera
Van Wyck and Judno Allen of Madison
speak on Thursday. Governor Thnyor , Cnp-
tnm

-
W. C. Henry of Grand Island , nnd

Colonel J. W. Tuokor of Valentino , wll
speak on Friday , andjcx-Lloutonnut Governor
Mlkcltohn will deliver the oration on the
Fourth of July._

All Quarantined.N-
r.musKA

.

Cirr , NoD. , Juno 29. ( Special
Telegram to Tun BEB. | The citizens o
Douglas have secured the following affidavit
Dr. A. H. Hosteller , bojng first duly sworn
deposes nnd says that ho is the physician in
charge of Iho smallpox patients In Douglas
Otoo county , . Nob. ; that there hnvo been ni >

cases In Douglas , and hone others within
llvo miles of said vlllrtgo ; that nil of said
cases have been confined to ono family ami-
nro strictly quarantined ; tlmt there tins boon
no exposure of snid dlii'ftso for twenty days
past. All of said snmUtwx cases are now
convalescent.
_

Mlnnlo IH'olioo-
.Wnnnxo

.

WATKK , Nob. , Juno 29. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Br.i : . | Thl morning about
the time the train came In from the south n
girl baby , about two days old , was loft at the
door of Tim Bull's residence. It Is thought
the mother cnmo In on t'io train and loft on
the same train for Omaha. The baby looks
like an Italian. Ho named It Mlunlo lloohoo.

The nine un n Hooni.-
BiUTiticr

.

, Neb. , June 29. [ Special lo THE
BKE. I The Blue river Is on a big boom hero
nnd Is hlgner than for several years. Con-

siderable
¬

inconvenience is experienced at tbo-
Chautauqun groi.r.ds where the back water
1ms compelled some of the tontors to move to
higher ground. No dnmngo is reported. Tbo
river is btlll slowly rising tonight,

Klmlmll iliilllnnt.P-
oTTEit

.
, Nob. , Juno 23. [ Special to THE

BEE.I Latest advices from different polntu-
In Klmball and adjoining comities report the
best crop prospects known In western Ne-

braska
¬

for many years. The rain full has
been moro than sufllcicnt throughout the en-
tire

-
season and the crop of small grain is

now Insured. _
Hot School Kleotlon.S-

TUAUP
.

, Nob. , Juno 29. | Special Telegram
to THE Br.u. | The most hostly contested
school election In the history of the town oc-

curred
¬

hero todny. Nenrly every legal voter ,

both mnlo and female , in thq.dlslrict was at
the polls. DeLnnco was elected over Jnmos-
by a vote of 5J to 71. ,

A Grocery Fhiluire.-
FiiEto.ST

.

, Neb. , Juno ?U. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIE J3in.J: P. S. , groceryt-
nan

-
, was closed up todny cm n chattel mort-

gage
¬

, given to the Fremont (national bunk ,

rorlf l0.) His assets will nearly cover the
imount ot tbo indebtedness.

Water . .Xorninl.-
WERPINO

.

Wmit , Nob. , Juno 29. [Special
Telegram to THE BIE. ! The teachers' snm-
Her normal under the management of County
Superintendent Noble and Prof. Wntorhouso-
pened today with thirty-five teachers
iresent. ' '

A 1'UOH-

t[ Is Mudo liy the nofonso lu the Few
Tnlls Mill-dorr CUHC-

.Srimois
.

, S. D. , Juno.29 iSpeclal Telo-
;ram to THE BEE. ] Thojisiitato finished . tak-
ng

-
testimony this fpronoo"n In the Few Tails

nso , except such as may bo culled In rebuttal ,

ind as Ono Feather could not bo found on-

ho reservation much valuable evidence is-

ost. . This Indian was with the murdered
ihlof at the lime, the fleht occurred and
vould not only bo able to corroborate Iho-
ostunony given by Mrs. Few Tails , but add
nuch strength lo the circumstantial evidence
hat will bo forthcoming ,ns the trial pro-
eerts.

-
. Judge Polk opened the defense by-

lvlng; u detailed statement of the facts
hov would bo able to establish
vith nn elaborate array of unquestionable
ostimony. Three of the defendants testified
n their own behalf, telling substantially the
amo story , which wus that when they dls-
ovored

-
a band of 10 or IB Indians attempting1-

o drive off about 30 head of horses on the
norning of January 11 , u party of six settlers ,
ho four defendants bolng , members of the
iarty, armed tliomselvcij with aims , fur-
ilshod

-
by the state , and started out to round-

ip
-

the redskins. When ..within about 10-
0ards of the Indians they demanded tho-
lorsos.butinstnadof.securltlgtheirstoclcthoy
vero fired upon , ono of the boys being slightly
vounded on the hand. A lively skirmish fol-
owed and Indians , horses and whiles scat-

ftt"t.

-

. the defendants are
hmnas BuT rftffuteQmsclyos , . .Captain-

lubpiunacd by the defon Sl ) } ) ff w"s-
ountry: was In a state of (yar at thavu-ilU2
jut ho declined to gi fa testimony as to-

luch trouble existing In J* .' da county. Facts
vero aisclosed't lnv-Jhii i f .thj'Culbort-
lon boys wore li.uVJlod In Bon Hommo , S. D. ,

n 1832 for horse stealing , but acquitted
.hrougn a technicality.

Dcrcmlfnfr Pew TallsJ aiurilcrers.S-
TUHGIS

.
S. DJuno29. [Special Telegram

: o THE Btc.J Thq testimony for the proso-

ullon

-

; In the Few Tails murder trial was
jompletcd this morning except such as wllT-

So called for rebuttal. The fact of the klll-

ng
-

of the Indian Is clearly established and
: ho defense will make no attempt to deny it ,

Dutwlll nliu to prove by' thu testimony of
twenty odd reputable settlers that tno alleged
murderers were defending their lives nnd
property in commlltlm Iho deed. The do-
tense begun their sldo of the case with nn-

iblo argument from uxHTudgo Charles C.
Pock , who briefly stated what facts they
would ho nblo to set forth. But ono witness
Tor the defense will bo admitted lo the courtr-
oom at a time._j

Flllebrown Mnrtl r lrnl| Uonmimioml.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Juno !*) . The trial of-

Flllobrown for the murdfcr of Foulks at-

Shcrldnn station , Wyo , , laU January began
this morning nt CheycmuwVhon the court
convened in tbo afternoon , ho. counsel for the
defense created a sensation by admitting
that Filtohrown had , kllle l Foulks. Flllo-
brown's

-

confession is sujbptanUiilly us fol-

lows
¬

: Ho and Foulks werrJAJgiilng over the
character of a younc wpjnan whom Flllo-
brown declared to bo irrorJroachablo. Foulks
got nngrv and made soina limultlng remarks
about Fillobrown's sister and , when thu lat-
ter

¬

culled him a liar ho vvAs knocKcd down oy-

Foulks. . Fillobrown theu.drqw his revolver
nnd shot nlm , leaving his 'pistol beside the
body. It will bo estnblhned that Foulks
was quarrelsome to a degree.

THE II E
For Omaha and Vlci ltrFalr ; slightly

warmer.
. siuy * TON. Juno 89. Forecast till 8 p.-

in.

.

. Tuesnny : For Norj.rt and South Dakota ,

Nebraska , Iowa , MUiaunund Kansas fair :

cooler ; northwesterly | ; warmer and
fair Wednesday.

For Colorado Stationary temperature ;

variable winds.

Six ClilncM ? Women Cremated.-
Svs

.

FHAXCISCO , Cal. , Juno 2''. ) , Flro this
afternoon destroyed a lodging hou&a In-

Chinatown. . The lire burned over nn hour
nnd the building WTO complotejy destroyed.
The charred roiualn > of one Chlnaso woman
was found In the ruins und it U staled that
llvo other Chlncso wmnon were burned lo
death , but the bo J lea have not yet been
found.

Mexico U Prosperous.
CITY of MEXICO , Juno 29. The rlso In sliver

in the United States U encouraging to tbo
mining and smelting Intoreits hero. Money
U easy aud lu good demand.

BIG MUDDY ON A BIG TEAR

Missouri Rivjr Reaches nn Alaraiinglj
High Stage at Kansas Oity ,

HAMLET OF HARLEM IN GREAT DANGER

Ijcavonworth , Atchtmm nntl Other
Points Hepon tlio Same Stntu-

or Affairs M noli Vnlualilo
Farm Land Flooded.-

ICvs

.

CiTV , Mo. , Juno 29. The Mlssour-
rlvor tit this point is nt o dangerously nigh
singe. Tlio water Is the hlghosl It has been
slnco the great Hood of ISS1 , but It still lucks
several foot of thu record of thut your. Nev-
ertheless

¬

, iniicH damage tins boon done nml-
muoli moro Is feared , at the different rlvor-
cltlos nbovo report 11 higher stage ofatcr
than that here-

.At
.

0 o'clook this evening tno water regis-
tered

¬

tbroo foot above high water nnrk or-

twontytlireo foot nbovo standard low wutcr-
mark. . Tlio water Is rising steadily one Inch
nu hour mid will probably rlso two or thrco
foot more lu the next ilny or two-
.OTho

.

lower parts of Harlem , n hamlet Just
across the rlvor from hero, have already
boon submerged and about twentyIlvof-
atnlllos'havo been driven out of their homoi.
They have taken tholr household goods from
their houses and arc camping on the high-
lauds.

-

. The people have boon mudo very
nervous by ttio account1) of the disastrous
floods In Iowa and they ave taking no-

clmnccs. . Many of those who at present nro-

In no dnniror have moved out of their houses
and sought absolute safety In various places
whore the Hood cannot ro.ich. All the farms
nlong the river are submerged and their
crops ruined.

The omb.inkmoiit of the Hannibal & St.
Joseph road approaches the rlvor at right
angles across from this city. Tnls ombunk-
mont has served us a sort of levee and has
protected a vast expanse of river bottom be-

low
¬

it from the Hood. Some fears are ex-

pressed
¬

that the embankment may not bo able
to withstand the pressure. If It should glvo
way much valuable land will bo submerged.
Including the grounds of the ICunsas City
racing association. In view of the emer-
gency

¬

the horses which have boon stabloil
there have been removed to places of safety.-

On
.

this side of the rlvor the high water
Jus caused no Hood , excepting as It has
tmckedup the waters of the Kaw , which
3tnpty into the Missouri at this place. Those
Mckwatcrs have submerged much of the
owlands , and the hundred or moro squatters
lying there have boon obligou to abandon
:hcir homos. The water has also backed up-

n the sewers In Knnsas City , Kan. , and bus
un out of the manholos. flooding various
lurts of the town.

The Consolidated tank line company's yard-
s Hooded from the latter source and other
leeds of a similar character are expected in-

ho lower places of the town.
Very llttlo actual damasjo has boon done as

rot and no great damage Is anticipated unless
ho Missouri's waters should rise moro thau-
hrco feet above their present stago.-

A
.

dispatch from St. Joseph says : The
Ivor has risen steadily slnco Saturday morn-
ng.

-

. At noon today It was within sixteen
riches of the highest point reached ton years
igo. Residents of the French bottoms north
if this city are in a state of alarm and many
ire preparing to move. If the river should
ivcrHow the French bottoms It is oxpootod
hat a now channel will bo cut through , loav-
ng

-
many farms on un island and diverting the

iialii stream from the Kansas shore two
nllos west. If the present rise continues
wenty-four hours the stock yards and" hun-

ireds
-

of homos In South St. Joseph will
uroly bo Inundated. The situation is ser-
ous

¬

to the picking Interests as well as to-

lUndrcds of small farmers on the lowlands ,

'ho Burlington tracks on the river front In-

ho city have boon strengthened by piling
nd rock to prevent serious washouts.-
A

.

dispatch from Atchlson , Kan. , says :

? ho Missouri ilvor is now two foot higher at
his point than it has boon at any other time
his season. Farms on the Missouri sldo-

ioro submerged last night. Wheat Holds
irlll be a total loss. The water is also pour-
ng

-

across " Doulphun Point,1' a nook of land
p'posllc Donlphun , Kan. This neck stood
hoitostof the Hood of 1881 , whoa tbo river
irf-aujno foot higher than It is now. No

his time. S'Siiltf'iHnt' > t will cut through
ailing Into the stream by the liWS.on laud Is-

Lcavcnworth also icports very hig-

vator, the Inundation of much valuable farm
und und the destruction of crops. No damage
ms boon done in the city.

There is Bomo danger tbut the bridge of-

ho Hannibal & St. Joe road , over which
nest of the trains gain entrance to this city ,

nuy not bo able to withstand the Hood. The
railway company has had men at work all
lay strengthening the approaches and
guarding the piles , so that It now appears to-

jo sufo-
.At

.
midnight the river has risen three

.nchos since at 0 o'clock.' No moro damage
liowevcr , is reported further thau that occa-
sloncd by a small landslide on the Hannlba
& St , Joe tracks ncur Kushvillo , a short dls-

tanco above the city. It was reported at one-
time thut a span of the Hannibal & St. Joe
bridge had been washed away. The report
Is unfounded , and it Is not believed thut uny-
ijuinnge will bo done to the bridges.-

ATCHHOX
.

, Kan. , Juno 29. The rlvor at this
point continues to rise and the track of the
Hannibal te St. Joe between Atchlson and
Uushvlllo Is under watqr. A portion of the
track Is bolng washed away. The Missouri
Pacific has also suffered and the two roads
nro now using the track of the Kansas City ,

St. Joe & Council Bluffs , which Is also under-
water for a distance except the tops of the
rails. It the river rises a foot and a half
moro all the railroad tracks leading Into
Atchlson from the east will bo under water-

.OVEUFLOW

.

OM * THE

'I ho MlK IlottomH Near Anhlaml Ku-

tlroly
-

Under Wat or.-

Asiit.AXii

.

, Nob. , Juno '29. [ Special to Tun-

BKI.J: No one pprsou cun obtlmato with any
degree of accuracy the amount of damage
done by the recent rains In this boction-

.Noith
.

of Ashland some throe mile * lies what
s known as the Platte bottoms , an Immense

tract of land whleti , In a favorable season ,

might bo called an ideal farming country. It-

Id , however, so situated that when the Platte
tlvor rises much nbovo Its banks tlu llelds lor-
nnlus around nro completely covoied with
water , buch has been thn case this your ,

and for the last three days the I'latlo bottom
jias boon mostly under water. The rlvor has
extended BO fur In some places as to roach
Clear creek , ordinarily about ten feet wide ,

hut now In plheas two hundred yards wide.
The water wun at its highest yesterday , when
It ntood In the main road from six lu twelve
Inches deep nml by the bridges Jour and live
foot deoi ) . Here and there along the road are
culvert bridges washed out and caught by
the fences. Four of ttioie wore counted In

half u mlio.
Six miles up the bottom the Asbl'ind hind

and live stock company , of which
Mr. Larkln , formerly in the dry
goods business In Omaha , U president
and managor. bn Its headquarters

Its ranch consists of over four thousand
acres of excellent pasture , farm and hay
land. Here U was reported that beyond
there , the country clear to the nyer was
under water , lutalliluB with Mr. LarUlu ,

ho said ! "Wo have horoV ? Bxteon| him.dred bend of cattle , and i . this watct
trees away soon wo will bo" In bad condl
tlon for feed. It Is going it now , but fet-
A few dnvs all those eattlo hA ocn bunchedup In a few acres as you sed nr corn too.
is givatlv damaged and nltoco our crops
will suffer much j cut wo at , uil wondnnum. o have lost u few cattle by therlvor cnrrj Ing thorn away. "

John Piper toll ifutliurer at the Ashlandbridge, eamo Into town yostordav afternoon
for men to help him nvo his property. Halfa m lo Mow and ncnm the river at'the rail-
road

¬

bridge is the lloiidrielw ranch. Hobrought
'

his family to town yesterday for

Oovornor Holes' Proclamation.C-
iiRiioKRr

.
, In. . Juno 29.Governor Holes

arrived In this city this morning , and nftc'r
surveying the Hooded district , issued the fol-
lowing

¬

proclamation to the people of ihostnlo :

To the People Of the State of Iowa : You
li.no lieardof the iillllctlon which h.is fallen
UIHIII unmoor the towns of our state. I haveiiiiide a puihonnlov imliuitlon of tlu fuels In
this oily by ctiinlnj. here at l golm," over the

oed district , mid find thut ut must f.erti-tno
-

funUles : ' mt > thlin:
and some tnenty-Ihe moio lost
limit of the r hiiuhehold Bonds mill
iiiueli of tholr elolhlni : , while theirwe lines have bi-en greatly injured by tin.
lloo IH In addition to this of IIOIIUM and
furniture nnd elotlilng. the county nt Inrco
has Mitnnicd Breiitly In the ln t of ninirly

lirldwe. lioih lion anil woolen , within it
" " wnfiil eitlmate pluees the number
of fiuullleM hlcii ruiiulio ho p at niieu at Itxi ,

tliiiHmnkliiiii pupuiutlon of about live liun-
uroil

-
t hat realities fur u ei n lder.ilile loiiKth-

of time to lie c.irou for by theeluirlty of mil people. In additionto the above iniiiiv of the siiirounilltutowns hiixe snlU'ieil gruully anil who will
iioce siiilly ho eonipellecl to appeal to the peo-
lilo

-
of the state for aid In view uf tins eul.im-

Ity
-

1 rei'oiiiineiid Unit the nmjorof thesov-
eral

-
oltles of tlio t.tito and till otter ijharlta-

DIV uliOMil| ) iiertons liiiiiie llati ly tuki steps
to or proper eoininKlt.es to solicit aid
for these unfnitiiniites and nrnnptty
foiwar.l to D.ivlH 11. Itloi.in , inajoi of-
t'hunikec , fordlitrlhutlon uinoiu those of the
city nlio h.ixu sintered losses and sueli per-
sons

¬

us may ho named by the pmiior iiiilhor-
'tlesof

-
lliu other towns which have sullered-

tiom thu sumo oilumitv. All eonlrlbiit ons-
so rorwiirileJ will bo faithfully applied to the
purpose for they tire sent. Let eon-
Iributloiih

-
he pronnit and lihor.il-

.lloiuci
.

: ltonH: , ( icni'tnor of Iowa-

.1'Vars

.

uf u Flood.
NrnniKCirt , Neb. , Juno ',".'. ( Special

Telegram to TUB Hr.u.JTtio river Is stcadllv
rising and much danger Is feared. During
the Hood of ISS1 the rlvor was only thirteen
feet above low water nnd tonight It Is cloven
feet above , which fact Is causing much fear
and excitement. The rlvor has overflowed
Lho sandbar at the hc'id of the Island nnd has
broken through the embankment put in by
the government. The east approach of the
wagon bridge is under water for u distance
of several hundred feet. The rlso has been
gradual for twenty-four hours and much
damage at this point Is sure to bo the result.

Hull at Waterloo.-
WiTruioo

.

, la. , Juno 29. A heavy hall
storm passed over a portion of Grant town-
ship

¬

, Grand county , lifteen miles southwest
of hero lust evening. The storm lusted only
about fifteen minutes , but in that short time
an Immense amount of hailstones doing great
Inmiipo to corn and oats. The full oath of-
ho storm wus two miles wldo and fiotn three

to llvo miles in length. Many of the stones
ili-ked up measured over throe inches In-

ength. . The ground wus completely covered.

Wind , Hall nnd Kaln.-
Dii.tsnouo

.

, Ind. , Juno 20. The severest
rain and wind storm over known hero oc-

curred
¬

yesterday. Trees were uprooTed nnd
streets Hooded until they were Impassable.
Storms of wind , hall and rain passed over
lifTeront portions of southeastern Indiana
and Kentucky yesterday afternoon. Ureut
damage was done to whoat.-

DIstiHtroiiH

.

Illinois Storm.C-

RNTIIAI.M
.

, III. , Juno 29. A terrible rain
and hall storm visited this city last evening ,

loiog much damage. Buildings wore un-

oofed
-

and chimneys blown over. The front
ofChatlos Sowlg's residence was blown in-

ind his daughter wus badly hurt.

TJt.llX.llE-

Switulnncn'H CharncH of Conspiring
Au.iliiHt Them SiiHtalnud.-

TunitR
.

HUTI : , Ind. , Juno 2'-Tho) com-

mittee
¬

appointed to investigate the churgo of-

onsplracy pioforrod ngainst the Brotherl-

ood
-

of Trainmen reported to the supreme
ouneil of the federation , finding the brothor-
lood

-

guilty.
The Switchmen's Mutual Aid assoeiation-

ad preferred the charge , alleging that the
rulnmon conspired with the Chicago &
Northwestern ofllciuls to provide men to take
ho striking switchmen's places. The vote
vas unanimous except for tbo thrco votes of-

ho trainmen In the council. When the vote
n the penalty , moved to bo expulsion , was
uken , two llromen Debs nnd Ilnnnahnn
oted with the trainman. Tlio throe votes'
ach of the switchmen and Brotherhood of

Conductors wore In favor of expulsion ,

vho Is Sargent of the flromen , nnd
u'" nt the councillid not vote. ,

Striker * ) ami Hunlm ritlit.S-
ctTTLR

.

, Wash. , Juno29.Slncotho hrlng-

np
-

of GOO colored miners from the east
a few days ago to take the place of-

trlkors of the Franklin mines the labor
unions have shown great dissatisfaction ,

jato news from Franklin makes known
bat the negroes and Plnkorton guards
md n pitched battle with the white

strikers at daylight Sunday morning. The
vhites lost two killed and several others
voundcd. Ono whlto woman was seriously
njurcd. Ono negro was probably fatally

shot. A company of mllltla Is now on the
vny. A white minor named Uohlnson , who

wni working with the negroes , killed two of-

.ho strikers. Ho wus taken to Senttlo this
norning by n detachment ot police. Trouble-
s also expected at Uilmnn , whore the homo

guards are drilling for the purpose of pre-
venting

¬

non-union minors from going to-

work. .

Iron Trouble *) .

Pirrsiifiin , 1u. , Juno 29. The conference
Held- between committees of the western
manufacturers and the Iron workers resulted
in nothing but a widespread difference. The
manufacturers nro opposed to every now
clause In the scale , but especially
to that making a nlno hour hont.
There will bo another conference
tomorrow. Unlesi the nine-hour rule U

eliminated every mill In the district will shut
down. The existing scale expires tomorrow
and unless some agreement U rouehod the
mills must shut down or internet to run
without the amalgamated men.

K. oC li. and M'noorkorn Confer.-
CdiiMiti'B

.

, O. , Juno 29. The executive
board of the Knights of Labor hold u con-

ference

¬

today with the ofllcors of the united
mine workers on matters of mutual Interest.-
Messrs.

.
. Powdorly , Hayes ami Dunlin loft

for Washington , whore It Is understood they
will hold n conference relative to the
troubles In Iho printing bureau-

.Koblied

.

and Mimli'itMt.-
ViscTSST.if

.

, Ind. , Juno 29. The body of
James Baker , sr. , a well to do farmer who
lived throe miles south of the city , was found
floating In the WaoaiU rlvor yesterday morn ¬

ing. His upper Up was lacerated ns If from
n blow , his rlgut urm was brulacd and bora
marks of lingers , nnd hU pocueU were turn-
ed

¬

Inside out. The supposition is that ho-

wus decoyed to the rtvur , murdered and rob-

bed
¬

and thrown into tbo water-

.Tlmii

.

! Hilled liy a Falling AN all.-

JANEIVIILK

.

, Wls. , Juno 2'J.Patrick Hag-

enoy

-

, H'chard T. BonncwIU nnd John Flu-

berty
-

were kilted this morning by a (ailing
wall vrOllo raising a school butidiui ; ,

SHE WAS FATALLY BURNED ,

Ellen Johnson , a Servant Girl , Receives In-

'uries
-

TLat Will Kill Her.

SHE WAS COVERED WITH BLAZING OIL,

In HIT Itoom lOtiiloilcillIcr-
ratal Htm red a I'olloo-

man Iehm Moan ! llnilly-
Hiulhy a Kail ,

For twelve davs nnd nights the flrcmon
did not hnvo n cull. Lust nlpnt between 9:110:

mid 10 o'clock ihreo alarms were turned In.
The first call was from box !!% at Klghleonth-

nnd Clark. A policeman wns passing Iho
residence of John Adams , Sixteenth and
Clark , nnd saw n lump Hash up. Ho Inimo-
mediate called the llro apparatus , but there
was no and no damage done.

Box 27 wus next rung In nnd called the de-
partment to the house of L , M. Anderson ,
ll'IU' Burl street. The damage to property nt
the Anderson residence will not amount to
much , bul ono woman was so badly burned
that she will die. The lire started by a laniu
explosion In the room of Kllen Jonnson , a
servant The first the family knew of nny-
llilng

-
wrong was when they saw Miss John-

son
-

running down Iho slnlrs with her cloth-
Ing

-
on lire. Mrs. Anderson nnd her IWOSOIIB

quickly grubbed some blankets arid tried
to smother the flames , whllo thu
rest of the household lurned ihelr
attention to the llro. Bed clothes , curtains
and the wall paper wore nil Chief
bailer hud his men form a bucket line nnd a
little water soon put out the llro. The loss
will ho less than *T.O-

.Drs.
.

. Moore and Van Camp called to
attend the suffering woman. An examina-
tion

¬

showed that the body from thu kneea up
was badly burned , us were nlao the arms nml-
bunds. . ICvorylhlng possible under the
circumstances wus douo , bill nt midnight
Dr. van Camp snld that the uoman
would surely die , ns so much of her flesh bad
been burned. A call nt the Anderson resi-
dence

¬

by a B' E reporter failed to elicit any
Information about the Injured woman or Iho
manner in which the lire started. It is not
known whether the dvlng woman had any
near friends or relatives In the city or not.

hllo answering the Burl street alarm ,
1- ire Uenorter Beard met with iulo| a ser-
ious

¬

ncetdenl. On street between
Llghteenlh nnd Nineteenth his buggy run Into
a rock pile. The jolt threw Mr. Board Into tno
air , nnd when ho foil ho dislocated his right
shonldor, besides injuring him internally. As
soon as possible the injured man was con-
veyed

¬

to his homo and Dr. Davis summoned.'1 ho physician stated that his patient wns
seriously hurt, but just what the result would
bo ho could not say-

.IlOY.ll

.
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They Assist at a ChriHtcnlni; ofa Child
oft ho lloii'io of Kit'e.-

CnpitrttiM
,

1KH Jam' < Gunbin ttmnflt. 1

LONDOV , Juno 29. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Buu.lAlexandra
Vlctprla Albcrlu Edwlna Louise nro Iho
names wllh which tno infant daughter of the
duke aud duchess of Fifo was christened
today. Mother and father desired n simple
ceremony , but It was graced with ovury pos-

sible
¬

roynl favor. Among those present
wore the queen , the oriuco und prlncois of
Wales , lhe Princesses Vlcloriu und Maud ot
Wales , the duke of Clarence nml the duke
nnd duchess of Toeit and the duke of Cam ¬

bridge. The marquis of Lorno and the
Princess Loulso wore not prosont. It Is said
they were not invited. Her majoity and the
queen of Denmark , the Infant's grout-grand ¬

mothers , acted as sponsors. The prlncoss of-

Wnlos , ns proxy for the queen , handed
the child to the arohbUhop of Canter-
bury

¬

, giving It n kiss bennt nil over
thoohiipol. The infant wus dressed In Irish
Inco. nn holrloom of the Fifo family. The
christening water was brought from the
river Jordan by Lord Ilawton , who recently
returned from Iho Holy land. There was a
tremendous crowd In St. James slrool , prin-
cipally

¬

of ladies. The Infant wus hold aloft
by the nurse while passing und received
hand clapping aud cheers. Thu quocn wore
x black silk dross , black Inco shawl and whlto
lace bonnet. The prlncoss of Waloi wore n
lovely tightly filling drab dross nnd n bon-

net
-

of sky blue.
Great nnd general rograt Is expressed

over the reslgnntion of Captain Shnw, chief
] f the London llro brigade. Ho bus held the
position slnco 1SU1 , having rotliod from Iho-
iirmy in 1800 ami for n yonr hits boon head
af the police nnd tire brigade of Belfast.-
Ho

.
wns made a companion of the Bath In

1879 with n salary of 1,300, n year.-

IIM
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K o.v-

Federation
HOW It in . .

01 fl < : tlon of the
BunnAU OF Tin ! BBE , I

fill ! FoimrKiiNTii SPHIIET , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 29. )

Master Workman Powdorly nnd President
Gompcrs of the Federation uf Labor are ox-

ijoetcd
-

hero within u few days to add another
chapter to the hoi contentions which has long
been going on between the Knights of Labor
und Chief Meredith of the bureau of engrav-
ing

¬

and printing. Powdorly will come to
present thn ultimatum of thu Knights , Ho la-

nald to bo not In sympathy with the threat of
the knights to boycott McICinluy , but It la
believed that ho has been outvoted In the
board. At nil events all doubts on the .sub-

ject
¬

w'll' bo dispelled within u fnw days when
the ultlnialtim Is presented. The Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor, the opposition to
the Knights of Labor , is to take
up the matter for the good of
the reputation of the labor Intcrobt. The
president of that , Mr. Gompers ,
lias promised lo como down hero about July
10 nnd hour tbo case. A now phase of the
contest has conic out by thn protestor a num-
ber

¬

of the Knights of Labor against the no-

tion
¬

of tholr leaders In carrying on u light
agulnst Meredith. The protestors sny the
whole row Is n result of an indecent con-

spiracy
¬

, of which thrco discharged employes-
nro the ringleaders. Tholr names are Jordan ,

Klnnoy .irrd Moore Jordan now keeps a sa-

loon
¬

on Ninth stret COREB . ' ' "ndnuurtera-
nf the crowd that .. . . , wi-.lond around
him. Ho and his uo not represent
over 12 percent of tbu IOO plnlo primers em-

ployed
¬

In the bureau. It Is suld that about
&0.000 hnvo been collected from time lo tlmo
from local Knights of Labor In order to carry-
on this wurarf&lnn Meredith. P , S. H.

White and Colored ailnoi-h Fight.K-

KATTI.I

.
, Wash. , Juno 29. Two companies

of the First regiment national guards left
for the Franklin coal mlnos curly this morn ¬

ing. The only news received so far Is that
ono whlto miner hnx been killed , throe
wounded , and ono negro guard wounded.
Over n hundred shot' were tired during the
riot last evening-

.Slnvo

.

LONDON , Juno 29. Dispatches received
from state that the British ofllcera
engaged In flxhtlug the itlnvo trail o In oa t
Africa report this traduupon UK last logo
and that the Darnels anti-slavery act will
effectually kill the whole business.

Outlook at Kltilng ,

UIHIN-O Cm , Nub. , Juno 29.Special[ to
TUB B UKCorn] is looking well but notno-

wnoat 1s backward and oats were lodged a
good deal by the heavy r la and hall,


